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1 w.ri for tie Celt Sale of Rail Road Stock.

a meeting of ths Director of the Toledo,AT and Clcjf lt Rail Road Company,
hold at tbeir offics ia Norwalk, .Sept. Sid, 1852,

From th Philadelphia N.w.
Scott's FiMIc Serrlcei The Oplaloawf

. Sutesae , - -
We republish below the" 'eorrespondence

which took place, oh bis return from Mexico,
between Gen. Scott and John C Calhoun,

NEW STORE!
M ci el lan &JGJ cGee,

Recently of Massaehussetts,"
II AVING taken the Store of S. Birchard
" Eq., oppeaite the Rank, which has been thor-

oughly repaired, are now opening s
Large and Well Selected Stock of Staple and
Fancy

Sale of heaiEi'tite-ls-r Tttrder!
-- , . Court.
virtue of an order of Ihe ennrt of common ,BV of Sandusky county, Ohio, I shall offer"

for sale at public vendue, on- - tho first day of Sfwveinber next, between the Honrs prescribed by law,
at the door of the court house, ia said Sanduskv '

count, the following lands and tenements, levied '
on and taken as the property of Samuel Boydet at,
to satisfy aa execution in favor sf Aagnstns Great- -
er, to wit: "

s
Beginning at a stakeToelng the north east com- - "

er of the lot formerly belonging to LesterC. Boach, '
and running thence south sixteen aud a half de-

gree, west ten rods to a stake, thenca-.oout- aev

FREE "TRADE
And a Fair Fight !

IT HAS BECOME thsToe common practice
fmauy men. In order to sustain their falling

fortunes, to resort to calumny and almsa f their
rivals in business, and no class, nnfbrtnnal'T '
more addicted to this habit, than merchants. Af T

matte has been, and is new,

"An Honorable Dealing with the Pullicl'
and let those enjoy their folly who have been so
extensively engaged in throwing out their a bus.

0Ordered That all stock that has not been paid
for in full, according- lo the installments called in,
he advertiord and nld under the provision, of the
charter and the law in relation to that subject, and
that the rrnidu, be collected from tho person, prop-erl- v

chargeable therewith.
In pnr. nance of the foregoine; resolution of tho

Mid Director, and of the Statute in uch ca,e pro-

vided. Wilt be raid at public auction to the highevt
bidd-- r. rftthe office of aaid Company in Nurwalk.
oh Ffidav the 26th day of November net, at 9
o'clock A M.. the delinquent Slock of said Com-
pany landing in the name, of the peison, herein
mentioned, to pay the amount due on the same
with inlereat and penalty at 5 per ceul.
No. Shares Standing in the name ef

I Armstroug Win. U.
4 Bell John
1 Bogg, Edwin
I C'heapman Joseph
I Colby Petor
1 Dunning .
I Dean II. K.
4 Deuater Jacob
1 Hawk Joaeph
1 Hamilton James A.
I Otia Wm. C. .
9 Parker laaae
I Qain John
3 Kemaburgh H.
1 Smith Ira
1 Walters Ephraim
I Wilaoa Nathaniel Sea.
I Walters Edward
3 Whitcher E.B.
1 Ames Aaabel
9 MimerC.
I Billinan Gideon
1 Bogga Polaer
1 Bogie John
1 Chamberlain Jeremiah
2 Franck Charle,
1 FosaelmanO II.
1 Kimebeth & Brugmau
I Mauahan Samuel
1 Orwig Georgo
2 Jourdan Adam
1 Rica R. S.
I Roaenfeldt Israel
4 SeelyWm. C.
4 Smith J. B.
1 Wilson John
1 Wilaen Nathaniel
4 Wales J. C.
4 Tindall Daniel
I Greene G. F.
1 Keanck John

By order of he Directore.
W. E. Kil l REDGE. Treaa.,

. Below will be found tho testiraonoy of
Irihmea and jh friends of Ireland m to the

.irWt of British Free Trade unoo that devo-- :

ted Island. Read it, sons of Erin, and see if
vr ran sustain I r. fierce, wuu bihope of all England on his side, because he
; ,u.i..t m th. interests and oolicv of Eng-

land, which have caused- - Ireland the land
r Ln..-i-0 kMoma a laud of (amine to its

H
"PROTECTION to AaiaercaW IdT8tbt
Th raost legitimate and effectual punish- -

stent we can inflict on John Bull fir his tyr-
'

annv and oppression to IKL.LA.ND. --John
Cosliuan,

-- Tell roe, has ENGLAND not eaten
enough of your food, and has she not broken
down enough of your MANUFACTURES.
Thomas F. Meagher. r

'. "On this Republican soil. Republican
tnsv occasionally indulge in wonder at finding
the MANCHESTER GOD so transcendent- -

ally worshipped. Thomas Devtn Relllj.
' I beard the late Archbishop of Taum
mention a pleasant observation of somebody's
that IRELAND would never be nappy tut a
law was made for burning every thing that
came from ENGLAND, except her people
sod her coal." . Deao Swift

T.-- "The third measure necessary for justice
to Ireland is, the Legislative Encouraye-'- -

ment and Protection to our native MannfaC- -

ewrw." Daniel O' ConnelL
"" "This Brittisk Policy has litterally crushed
and Harved the Irish Nation to the most ab-

ject and degraded people on earth such is

the effect of British Trade upon Ireland."
. Dublin Nation. ,

-- When tlie CFLT Aas crossed the A tlan-ti- c,

he bruins, for the first tim e in his life. to
consume the manufacture of this country."
London Times. p

We believe the principles of protection to
be wrong. Franklin Pierce.

(iWha( watr aghtiraf for."
- "What are yon Whigs fighting for? en-

quires a Democrat We are fighting for the
nan who has been fighting for his country
snore than forty years.

For River Improvements.
For Harbor Improvements.
For Railroad Improvements.
Fer American Industry.
For the development of the resources of the

country.
For the elevation of the jsapple, socially,

intellectually and religious.
' For the perpetuation of the Union and lib-

eration of ear happy laad.
For ail the vast and varied interests of the

country, which we desire sbaH be placed on
a stable and prosperous foundation.

For tried and true patriot.
In fin, for SCOTT, GRAHAM. OUR

COUNTRY AND VICTORY!
That's wbat we are ghting for. Are not

(be prices valuable beyond comparison, and
worth any struggle to secure them .

TO FREE SOILERS!
Frem the National Era. of October 14.

CCBA-PHTIO(- OF SCOXT AND
PIKKCE.

"Plato fr the annexation of Cuba and the
dismemberment of Mexico, are thickeawg.
In the character f Gen. Pierce, in hi party
traiwi'sg, rathe history of the influences which
secured bis nomieatenn, THERE IS NO
REASON TO HOPE ttiat be would INTER-- :
FERE atramet these rudefai erhecnes, a bile
the CHARACTER POSISION AND RE-

LATIONS OF GEN. SCOTT do authorise
the expectation of such interruption, should
be be elected.

' "Slavery propagandised will be winked t
by Gen. Pierce discountenanced by Gen.
Scott .'

- Defeat the Democratic party whenerer it
assumes a false position on the subject of

, Slavery and it will eventually turn out to be
a true party."

Reasons why American Freranea
slioald not Vote for FiaikiiaPierce.
1st Because he is a weak man. See Re- -

fmrta of Battles in Mexico.
- 2nd. Because he has never shown suitable

-- qualificationa for that distinguished posit n
- bee his Speech against the Widow Harrison.

3d. Because, in eight years service in the
Congress of the United States ha distinguish-"e- d

himself in nothing, only in his service of
John C. Callioua and slavery. See his votes
la wash. Union, Ac

4th. Because he is on nosed to the im Drove.

NUMBER 3. 4

One Secret of a Happy Lift.
wera in company the other day, awj-t-

ouih Pennv Gazette, with a gentlemaa ;
mtly fifty or sixty years of age, who
substance the following langnsge: - '
re I to lire my life over agata 1 should
it point to do a kindness to a fellow be-- '
teoever I had the opportunity. - I re
rry much that my faahit' hae been o--

that r have induced feeling; a un--o-

which would lead to such course '

ts been too moeh my way to let othere ?

ire Of themselves while I too care' if '
; If some Utile trespass waa cooiaitt- -
tnr ricrfatSL. or if I ..fT.-- 1 . u .j o - uinvu uia aiivns "
potence from the thoughtlessness t

. lees of other, I was greatly acoojed, 1
rtnetimea used harsh sad teprosveLfiil
ge towards the offender.
I satisfied that my owe hsppinets waft:
j impaired by this coarse, nod that
t and example contributed to the irri-u-d

nnhappinees of others. - s
as but the other day, continued the '
Dan, that I was passing along the "
and a coachman waa attempting ta i
i light carriage into a coach beuse.
id once or twice without sacce, tttA '
X came np the carriage occupied the J
fthe aide walk and prevented agy

(. Theellow looked as if it ought to .

ly oo. nd there waa something likw- - '

apology bis smile. It wasoa ny
to sy,In with your carriage tnani
let it stand here blocking up the pas-- --
But belter influence prevailed.
the rear of the carriage tnd said

, try again, my good fellow i" 'white
e end of my umbrella I gave little '. '
hd in the carriage went, and out earn- - '
isant "Thank ye sir much obliged."

not have taken a twenty dollar buk
r the streak of sunshine that this ose
t of kindness threw over the rest of f
It, to say nothing of the lightning up
Dachmen's face. . , f,.,
when Iilook bock oa my intorcoMg :

r fellow-- men al the war long, I can.
illy say that I never yet did kindness
nan being without being happier fop
thst if I was governed by mere selfish U

and wanted to live the happiest life' I
would just simply obey the Bible- - s

to do good unto all men, as I had p--r

.... - ...
lis was said with an elf" of sincerity,
p conviction which We cannot give
portofit And does the experience of .

inea or reader ennhrm armni,. a .
ement ? Is there a boy or girl among'
em who ran sar --T AA . i;aj - M.a ,
my brother, or. atster, of playajsle,

afterwarda. sorry far iL I afceuld '
tn bappier it it had been ea unkind s

It it rery likely that kind set ba :" '

red or misconstrued : but If. it WM "

ed with proper feelings, it it as certain
ith. ' -- -

'

sunsel our young friends, then, to seize ' "

pportunity of eontributiog to the good
i. Sometiaaes a smile will do it Of-- 1
kind word a look of sympathy 'or"-

inwlt n.m.,1 Ar V.TT..: C - r?- pu........ ui vwiaiiuu, iahu e -
little help to a burdened shoulder or '
wheel, will be in place. Sometimes '

or two of good counsel, a reasonable 1

tie admonition, and at others a stig-"-:'
of advantage to be gained, and
cresr 10 secure it, will be received with "
jratitude. And tbns every instaneo '
et done, whether acknowledged or""'
na bp a little well-sprin- g of bappf- -'

he doors own breast, the flow of '

lay be made permanent by habit.
"

- ..s:i-

From the New York Observer.
"

Best for the Weary Soul. . 4
where ahall rest bo fonnd,

I for the weary booIT" .

bt the slave who toils in the tropical . .
feels the sentiment of that line; hsrdj
the field is often the sweet opiate

"ipus is the sleep of the laboring maoa'
oay is aone. nest lor the body ean. .

tnywhere. A prison floor baa often '

ileassnt couch. It is the soul that '"'

st and cannet find it The soul, tired
irmoil of life, and fretted with ile '
urring vexations, and sickend by the x

ippointments that come over i( every' '

sred and worried, cries out in' ' bitter
where shall rest be found ! ,

il is wholly evil I this is one of th
earns of light that streams in upon all
iven the darkest . No evil is wholly
shind the darkest cloud the tun shines
stars. All our trials and sorrows

mentg of good in them hopeful ft-- .

ch smile upon us in genlU reproof
nbelief and discouragement tfow
y as the swift shuttle passes, ww
impses of bright threads, weaving
'es into the dark web of our affliction
'latinns of events are discovered m
;at direction, where we did not Ionic
. And by and by the feature good., J
first was shut out by the nearer evil,
o lift itself into the fire of vision i
feel our faith increasing, and con--t

last, in the all wise action ot lUa,
awer and love of the father.'

--o-

Some curious persona have befq
ouble of annalyxing history, or, ia ;
rds, human nature. The following
.tifying chemical result; Five bunr
s of history contain 7a yesrs of reU
, 273 of foreign do, 77 of civil d,.
eace or exhaustion. In tha a 75

'

var there were 184 pitched brttle.- - '

res observing that her "help. .i

licted to Methodist hymns, asked her
to the chnrch ? "No," sh

not exsetly a member, but I havv
k in oa suspicion
n." --No i don't (in sharp k

dogmatical manner.) Ikniwr
san, I was tuck in on t npieon.'1

' SOS '"--

Ie man who thought be could learsT
not by swallowing "sherry eublera'.
tot out a work ia which he attempt '

hat by eating hop you will acquire
!ge of waltzing. - Queer ol4 custo- - '

be. . --
. ,

re- -

,
Gen. Simon Cameron, John M. Clayton, and

i other distinguished statesmen of the country.
of both political parties. It will be observed
that the proffered compliment was not roere- -
W intend--d as a token of their appreciation of
the brilliant military services of Gen. Scott,
but also as a testimony of their regarj for the

: civil services rendered by him. It is a tri- -

:umphant vindication, signed as it is hy many
of the greatest and best men in the Demo
cratic party, of General Scott, from the char-

ges now made, that he has no civil experience
or qualifications:

Washington, July 24, 1848.

Sir: It affords to us great pleasure to
hand to you the enclosed invitation to a pub-

lic dinner, at such a time as may suit your
convenience.

The desire of all is to manifest, net only
their admiration for your distinguished ser-
vices during the whole of your military ca
reer, but no lets their personal regard and
friendship for yourself.

Will you oblige us by naming such early
time for the dinner as rosy suit your conven-

ience ?
Very respectfully your obedient servants.

joh a M. BUTTON,
John C. Calhoun.
Robert C. Wikthrof.
Johm A. Rockwell,
Moses Hamptob.

Maj. Gen. Winfield Scott, &.

Iivitatioa.
The undersigned wish to tender to Gener

al Scott the honor of a public dinner, at such
time aa may suit his convenience. Deeply
impressed with the great services he has ren
rendered the country in the war with Mexi
co, just closed ; with the important agency
he has had in eonsnmaling an early and hon
orable peace, and, above all, desiring to show
our respect fur the patriotism, humanity, skat.
and bravery of a man whose whole life has
been one of mrdent devotion to the public pood,
alike in tear and ptaee, we desire personally
to tender him this mark of our common re
gard for his services as a soldier, and bis vir
tues as a man.

John M. Clayton, J. W. Miller, Mm. L.
Dayton, P. Spruance, J. M. Mason, R. M.T.
Hunter, A. C. Green, Simon Cameron, John
Bell, Reverdy Johnson, Jaffersnn Davis, M,

Hampton, I.E. Holmes, John Rockwell, S. D.
Hubbard, Gideon Reynolds, W. T. Lawrence,
Robert L. Rose, John Blancbard, S. F. Vinton,
James Dixon, J. McPherson Berrien, Thomas
Metcslf, A. P. Butler. J. C. Calhonn, John
Davis, H. Johnson, John E. Badger, Thomas
Corwin,J. Iv. Underwood, John H.Clarke, ei.
K. Hall. Alexander Irvin, John A. Dix, W.
Hunt, E.Sherrill, E.B. Holmes, P. W.Tomp
A. H. Stephen, Truman Smith, Wm. Bal
lard Preston, I. G. Hampton, John H. Crozier,
H. S. Conner. John L. Tar lor, R. Toombs, J.
N. Crisfield. T. Butler King. J. R Ingersoll,
John S. Pendleton, John Van Dyke, Washing
ton Barrow, Gri;e P. Uarsli, Ml P. Gentry,
D. M. BanWer, E. C. Cabell, F. A. Tal- -

madge, Andtew Stewart, 7. L. i'lingman.
William Doer, Armistead Burt, D. Wallace,
R.dert O. Wiathrop, R. W. Thompson, p. H
Sylvester, D. Ramsey. Jr, D. S. Gregory,
Julia V Houston, m. 1 (niggin, Thomas S.
Flournov. O. KVIIogtf, A. Lincoln, C. 8. More- -

hen, J- - Rockwell, Wm. Nelson. J. W. Farrellv.
Henry Ness,R. C. Schenck, John Sthnim, B.
G. ThirHMlaux. Jas. PolI.K-k- . Wm. A. Newell,
D. Outlaw, J. Dickey, C. Butler, W. A. Brad
ley, A. S. Fulton, Wm. M. Cocke, John Garle,
W. W. Seaton, W. Len..x, Silas H. Hill, John
W. Maury. J. T. Towers, Walter J.mes S. P.
Kianklin, Richard Wallsch, George S. Gidon,
Hugh H tsweeay, 1 homs P irlt-- r, J imes Ad
ams. Ja Gales. J. W. M rrehead. II. Bradlev
P. Fendall, W. H. Winter. Win. F. Bayly,
John A. Make. -

reply or Maj. oes. scott.
Eli ibethtown, (V. J,) Aug. 9. 1848.

Gentlemen: Returning; prernaturelv.frum
the ea slmre, I have the honor to find here
your communication tendering me, on the part
u a larue number of the members of the two
Houses of Congress, a public dinr.er on any
day that I may mine an invitation the most
flatrenng. but which, on account of continued
physical debility, 1 am obliged to decline.

I had. earlier, the happiness to receive from
every member ot the present Congress, in
the form of certain resolutions, the highest
distinction that could be bestowed upon a Ht- -

ixen Soldier. The present invitation, evpress

Tmost distinguished Keiiresentativrs of M

States and the people ot the Union, without
reifrd to pnrty, superadds every obligation

Vona! thanks ami gratitude on, gentle- -

Vour fellow-citize- n and friend,
WINFIELD SCOTT.

Hon. J. M. Clayton, J. C. Calhoun. R. C. Win-thm- p,

J. A. Rockwell, and M. Hampton,
Committee, &c.

W
THE OIXEOP Bit AG

This is now the game played by the Loco-fo- s.

Whistling will not keep (heir courage
up any longer, so they have gone to boister
ous bragging. We heard one bellowing round
the streets yesterday that Pierce would have
twenty-fiv- e thousand majority in Ohio, and
another said be could name twenty-si- x States
that would vote for Pierce. Let them brag;
don't contradict them : but work, work, from
this time on, and on 1 uesday they will quit
bragging. - , :

The New York papers of Saturday contain
a despatch stating that President Fillmore has
written a letter railing on his friends to rallv
ta the support of Scott, and to send Whigs
to Congress to support Scott's Administration ;
also, expressing confidence in his success.

O. S. Journal

. Bible Hftice. '

The managers ef the Sanduskv Countv Bi
ble Society, have received a very full supply
of English and German Bibles and Testa
ments, of various sizes and aualitv. which can
at all times be found at the Dru Store of Mr.
George Wood, one door south f Air. Nim's
store. Fremont. F. S. WHITE. Sec'v.

Fremont, October 2 1st, 1852.

For Sale or to Kent.,'
FGKI ND ha, commodious and aoat

which he will either rent or sell
Aply soon to the subscriber.

Fremont. Otoher S9tli, 185?.

IIESBY HOLMES Tit EAM WAIT,
PHYSICIAN fe SURGEON.

Clyde, Sandusky county ,0
October 16th, 1852.

i'luster! Plaster!
C BARBELS Common, Witeh and Fino Gray

Plaster.juo! reeeired, and for sale by...... O. oUtJJltiAaU CO.rrvmsat, Oetober 19, 180. .,

upon thatr neighbors, i

I take great pleasure tossy to the citizens ef San- -'
dusky, and adjoining counties, that I am new re
ceiving a large and splendid

Stock of Goods!
adapted for the aeason, which, from the great de-
duction east in many articles, we ean effer lower
then they have ever been (old in this market be-
fore. My stock consists in part of
Broad-clot- Cassimeres, Tweeds, Sattinetts,
and Kentucky Jeans, from a common to the first
quality, with an extensive assortment ef Sammer
etutta, and bleached Goods ef ever kind, ia the
way of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
I have s large assortment of Black sad Fancy
Dress ailk, of tha moat superb pattern. Ginghams,
Lawns, Mualin and Cerage da Laines. and a larva
assortment sf Calicoes, which will bo said very
cheap.

Bonnets, and Bonnet Trimmings,
Hoisery, snd Gloves sf every description. A gen
eral assortment ef Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Para
soli. Umbrellas, &c, and thoas wishing to pur-
chase

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
will do well to call and exemine, a I have a targe
stock at much lower prices than usually offered.

raper, ann raper Hangings, stood assortment.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

A large quantity Cuats, Pants, Vest, and Shirts.
which will be sold regardless of profits; and a full

STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES,
Sole sod Upper Leather, Hats and Caps, &c, s
A Full assortment of Groceries, Dye-stuSi- a,

Paints and Oils.

The attention sf Blacksmith, is particularly di-

rected to my stock of Anvil, and Vices. My slock
embraces every thing naoslly called for in this line.
Iron, Nails, Glass, Glass-war- e, Crockery, dec,

1 would corbially invito all who wiah to purchaee
to call and examine and aatisfy themselves that
thi, i, the?place to get good, cheaper, and fully equal
to any in the State.

To the Farmers I wonld ssy, bring en year
Wheat, Com, Oats, Wool, Ac.

Ih highest pries will bs paid Cash np.
D. BETTS.

Fremont, Jono l2th, 1852.

New Groceries!
THE Subscriber is now receiving a choice lot

Confectioneries Nuta, Hambug
Cheese. Mackerel, aud 1030 other articles. Also
the choiceat lot ef

Wines, Brandies, Gin, Rum, die, 1

ever brought to thi place, and warranted pure
also the best assortment of every description of

Tobacca and Choice Cigars,
And will sell as low a the loweau Call at the

One Horse Grocery!
Opposite Niinna' Store, if oa want good article
and good bargnins. j. DOUG.1ERTT.

Sept. Is 1852.

DlsMlntlon.
NOTICE is hereby givan that lb Partnership

existing between the undersigned,
in the Butchering business, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debt due or against tk
late firm will be settled by M. VVegstein.

F.GRCND.
M. VVEGSTEIN.

Aaggnat 19, 1852.
' N. B. T'ie subscriber will continue lo carry en

the business, and will be happy to furnish the cit--
iwiis 111 r rernoqi vun EDQICS lueaia

Sep.. 4 IH52. T. GRUND.

Window Glass
8 by 10, $1.50. 10 by 13, $1,75. 10 by 14,

$2.00. For sale at these prices to close a consign-
ment, by JAMES DOUGHERTT.

BRUSHES 1 BRUSHES !
LARGE ASSORTMENT of Paint.A Varnish, Scrubbing, White-was!- ?, Connter.

Blacking, Cloth, Hat, Hair, Toothand Nail Brush
es, at UUtaLAlUS1

Oct. 85. '51.

NEW STORE IX FREMONT.

Great Exhibition.
THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF

NEW GOODS!
West of New York, has just been opened in

Fremont, one door south of Pease & Robbert'
Tin Shop.

SUBSCRIBER, believing that a largeTHE well conducted Dry Good Store, wa much
needed in thi place, has juat ooened

AN ENTIRE NEVT STOCK
of Goods, purchased in New York with cash,
wnich he now respectfully invitea the citixen of
Sandusky, and the adjoining counties, to call and
examine. The attention of the Ladies is especial-
ly directed to his great variety of

lWfljrriifif'Ant. TlrASS fronds !wu s a ae hwhwaiaMQUAUV
Silks, Satin. Paris de Crape, Silk Grenadine

Silk Athanies, new style printed Berage, Choni
Berage, a large lot of French, English and Ameri-
can Lawns, superior to anything in the market..
nerage de Laine or the newest style and most de-

sirable patterns. A superior assortment ef French
and other Ginghams the most beautiful patterns.
Mohairs, Poplins, plain figured and changeable
Alpaecaa ;a!so, superior Black 5ilk Lustre Alpacca

A large and general assortment 01

Crape. Berage, Tibbel, Stradilla, and Silk
Shawls. splendid patterns, and the ladies cannot
fai to be atrived.

The gentlemen will find a good assortment of
Broad-cloth- s, Caitimeres, Sattinets, Jeans,
&c, of the finest quality, which will be said cheap.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
Coats, Pants, Vest, of every varietv, from the

finest broad-clot- h to the cheapest fabjic.-whic- can
and will be sold cheaper than ean be atfordjd in any
other store any where.
BOOTS Sc SHOES, HATS Ac CAPS,
in great variety, from the beet to tho most common
quali'y warranted wll made and will be aold
low. A fine article of Shoes for the Ladies, of the
best anil latest patterns. ' Call and See.

A targe variety of 9iss IVIusiinr and Jackonets,
French worked good,. Bonnet Ribbons, Parasals.
Glove, floiserr, Embroidered Swiss, Calices,
Chintz, Mualin, Bed lick. Flannel, &o., &c.,l
all descriptions.

Groceries!
Coffee, Sugars, Teaa, Spice, Pepper, Melaseee.
Tobaccos, and nearly every article in that line of
the best qualities.

A above remarked, all my good are new, and
will be aold st one rttlci. bo give ua a call. Per-
formance every day except Sundays. Door open at
half paat 5 A. M. Performance to begin at 6. Ad
mission free, children half price. No postponement
on account of the weather. Never was there snch
an opportunity simie the da of Soloman to gratify
the eyes and niiud with o little expense.

As lor prices, "there's no use talking." We sell
o low we aao afraid folk may think w steal our

goods! But don't be afraid, frieuda come all, and
you shall see what you shall see. Give u a call,
and we will suit you lo any thing in our line.

- A. UUSTOKF.
Fremont, May H, 1S52 ly.
ILT 15 sure to recollect the place, en door isulh

of Pease &. Rohbert' Tin Shop.

ean find Hand-saw-CARPENTERS try Squares, planeirons.
Nail H amine rs,ritchet. dec. of th beef quants at

Hayski'Chxap Stoke.
. GRAFENBURG MEDICINES,

T AM the only agent for theea invatlils ,MoU- -
in Fremont, for parlicukasw oatt and so

bills and namohlst at th Stoeav Ram nnnoait

enty-thr- and a half degree,, east eight red to .

a stake, thence Berth sixteen and half degrees,
east ten rods to a stake, thence north seventy- -
three and a half degreee, weet-eigh- t rods

of beginning, containing one halfacveof land,
in Green Creek iu Ihe coonly of Sandusky; also a
piece of land sitnate in the same township, 'begin- -.

niag at a stake, being the north east corner of the
above described piece of land,-an- running theneo'
north seventy. three and a half degree, east two
rods to a stake., thence south sixteen and a hall
degree, wet ten rod to a stake, thence north
sevety-thre- e and a half degree, weat tw rod te
a stake, tbenea north 16 snd a balf degree, ean
ten rode to the place of beginning, containing on
eighth of aa sere, being the sama and known as
tha i avera btand deeded to Spicer by Wealy Aa
demon. C. EDGERTON, Alt'. -

September 18. 185?. - . ,

NOTICE.
FTHE School Examiners of Fremont will

meet in the Lutheran House of worship.
on Friday Sept. 24th, at 1 o'clock P. if. for.
the examination of Teachers.

H.LANG, ) .

- ' F. S. WHITE, Examiner. -
Sale of Real Estate by Order of

Coart.'-- '
OX the 16th day of October, 1853, at 3 o'clock

the afternoon, at the door of tha Court
House in Fremont, will be sold to th highest bid
der, the following real eatate, a the property of
oenjamin Olem.en,. decesaed, to wit:

Tbs andivided two third of ths nerth-ws- st

quarter sf the north-ea- st quarter of lection five,
township four, north of range seventeen, contain-
ing forty acres more or less, subject to dower.

' Term of Sale. One third cash in hand, ens
third in on year and the reoidu in eighteen
month from day of sale, with interest, to be secur-
ed by mortgage on the premises..

ABRAM HAMILTON, Adm.
Sept. 1p, 1H52. '

"UIEchoiceel Liquorand Wineefor Medicinal
. and Mechanicalpnrposesforsaleat -

BtJCKLAWD'a. '
ON ROE'S Tonic, a certain cure for FeveM1 and Ague fersale only at

8. Bbcklan fe Ca's.

Notice.
hereby given that Ihe undersigned ha been

appointed snd duty qualified s administrator oa
tha eatate of Enoa Cochrane, deceaed, late of
Sandusky countv, JAMES MOORE. '

October 9th. 165.
.JPUIISTS - -

F INE Cloth and perfect It fast color, selling
at 6g cents at McLn.nn &, MtGct'a.

Black and Co'oreel Silka.
LARGE aseortfuent, of both rich and lowA priced goods. . Ladies ia want of a Silk Dress

will fiud the beat assortment at the lowest piiee
t McLri.i.A & McGsk's.

CURTAIN MISLI.VS.
PAINTED and plain .Window Shadea, with a

of New Stvle Paper Ha nging and
Bordering for sale McLellam Sc. McGki's

Wiles Skylight
DAGUERREIAN ROOMSf

Over the Post Office, Turnpike Street.
"'

HAVING at much expense furnished rooms, a
would invite the citixen of Fremont

and surrounding countr to call and examine spe-
cimen, whether ther want pictures or not.
To those who want pictures I wonld say, that
where satisfaction is not given no chsrges are
made for trouble.

; A, a guarantee of what people may expect,-- 1

would say lhat I received the Premium for the beat
Daguerreotypes at the Huron and Erie County
Fair, for the year 1850 and 1851, and in corn pe-

tition too, with the beat artists ia the country.
Having made a permanent location in Fremont,
1 shall endeavor to take such pictures ss will bear
examination and give satisfaction.

Room open from 8 o'clock A. M. to 5 P. M. ,
Clear or Cloudv. A. D. WILES.

Fremont, Oct. 9th. 1853,

Daguerreotypes!
P MAX WELL would respectfully an nonce to

. the citizen of Fremont and vicinity that ha
is now prepared to take Daguerreotype M iniatures,
inferior to none, he therefore iavites all who wish
anything in hi line to give him a call, a be feels
assured that he can give satisfaction.

ALSO:
Those wishing Cutting don e will find it to their

advantage to give him a call.
Rooms in Buckland's Block, Social Hall.
Fremont October, 8th, M5. -

Sale of Real Estate by Order of
Court.

ON the 16th day ef October next, at two eeleek
M., at the door of the Court-Houa- e in Fre-

mont, Sanduaky county. Ohio, will be sold t the
higheat bidder, the following real estate a, the prop-
erty of David Lutho, deceased, unincumbered br
dower, t wit:

The undivided one half of in-l- nnraber six.rsi
and forty-seve- (47 in Pratt addition to the town
of Woodville, ia Saudssky county, Ohio, apprais-
ed at $650. ,

Terms of sale one third cash in band, aae
third in one, and one third in two year, with inter-
est, secured to the satisfaction of the exeanter.

FREDERICK JAEGER, Executor.
Sort. 7, 1851.

Notice.t-- :

TT my instance an attachment was 11m day
by A. B. Taylor, a e of the Peae

of Sandusky township, Sandusky county, Ohio,
against tha property and effects of Stephen P. Hit-bor- n,

an abacouding debtor.
JOHN STEPHENS.

Dated September 6, A. D. 1851. ' "

XT Restore that vcliich is not thine wm. .

$10 Reward!
th person who took Sixty doltra fnm

Dorr's counter. In Fremont, oil Saturday eve-
ning the glli of August last, wilt return tho eainn
t me, I am. authorized to py him $IA, au-- no
question asked. " SAM'L. CROWELL.

Muskalunge, Sept. 9, lS5i
N. B- - The public are requested to notice tho

presentation of a $31) bill on the Northern, Bank of
Kentucky, and one of a like denomination, on th
State Bank s! Indiana especially if tendered by
one with whom such bills are' seldom found.

: . . .. A .

WHITE CRAPE and Black Silk Shawls,
article, at . .

May 14. "52. . .. MOSS'

YOUNG Hvson Tes ofsuperforqualiu at
. IUvSKS.

HUou Vr it tiles!
Willow wagon, and Rocking Hora for th

Children. Also, Fancy Basket for aie.eh.p at
McL. &. McGEE'S.... 4 ... :. :

OILS. Dineeed, Lamp, and Tanner oil, for
at th

RAIL-ROA- STORE.
Fremont, Nov. 29, '51.' "

HEAP PUBLICATIONS. A choice lelo
Harpr& Brother1, justreceived at

' ' HroKi.AKB'a.

JImported german prunes, an
exceilont article, far sal cheaps "at
May 18. 1851. A. OdSDORF'S.

Corn A Cob Mill.
CORN in the Ear can be ground at the Crnghaa

JOHN MOORE.
JAS' VALLETTE.

BallviiteDee-28,1859- . 1

Qtuart'9 Refined Sngnr llenac Syr-CJj- S,
just the thing for Buakwheat eakes. at tha

RAIL-ROA- D STORE.
Ffemont, Nov. 29, "51.

JTJFFS! MUFFS' A good aetorlmen

..; . - - RAILROAD STORE.

Carpetinc Floor Clothe., Paper Hanging,, Crock-ee- y

and Glaaa-war- e, Lookiug Glasses,

IlcachhJIIade Clothing!
lints, Cnps, Bootaantl Shoes . Ac.

Together with a choice assortment of . .

r.I.71, I GISO VERMES!
To which we respectfully invite Ihe attention of
he inhabitants of Fremont and vicinity

In offering Ihe above uained Goods to the pub-
lic, we claim that tho experience of many yetra in
our business, combined with the superior advent-age- s

we poas to procure Goods, will render it alike
deairable and advantageous for all to examine oar
Goods and Prices before making their Fall Pur-

chases, which at all times will be found to be low
and uniform. Wo hope to be able to offer such
inducements to purchasers as will secare to as a
hare of patronage.

Dress Goods!
T--l .t..ll.n Ar IKa f .mAimm ia PIMtetfllllv BO

licited to the examination of our Stock of New
Dooda, consisting in part 01 Biaca ana toiorea
Silks, rich all wool De Laines, Brocade and Plain
Psplina, Persian and Lama Cloths, together with
a great variety of d Prints and Plain De
Lain,, &c.

ALSO:
Merino, Alpaecaa , .yoneese Clothlhs, English

and American Prints and Gingham,, with all the
varien, kind, of Fancy and Staple Dress Goods
which the market affords.

HOUSE FURISUING GOODS!
Those in want of Goods ia this line will find s

good assortment of Carpeting. Window shades.
Looking gla,,e,. Paper Hanging,. Tea Sett,,
Knive, and Fork,, Glass Ware, Spoons,Sheetings,
Ticks, Quilt,, A--

Our stock of CARPETING consists of a great-

er variety of patterns and a much larger assort-
ment than was aver before offered in this vicinity.

Rich Solar Lamps and Girandoles, .

with a variety of other kinds of Lamps, for Oil and
Fluid, all of which we are prepared to offer at the
lowest prices. McLELLAN A McGEE.

At the New Store opposite the Bank.

Sale of Real Estate by order of the
Probate Court.

the 8th day of November, 1852, between
ON hours of 8 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
M., at the door of tha Conrt House in Fremont,
Sanduskv eoantr. Ohio, will be sold to the highest
bidder, the following real estate as the properly
of Phillip Reitxell deceased, to wit:

The north-ea- st quarter of the north-ea- st quar-e- t
af section twenty-si- x, containing fotty acres;

Iso the Mnth-ea- ,t quarter of section thirteen, all
n loarnahin number four, north of range thirteen.
object to the dower estate of Mary Ueilxell their- -

n, tir.iv tlx rv. nx.i 1 illu wo

FRANKLIN RE1TZELL.
Adin's. of Pillip Reitxell, Dec.

October 9, 1552.

ILKS,atins.alpsceas. lawns.ginrban s.dte
allqualiliesand iiricesat Mvaxs

Notice.
ml IE Rnnnl nf Keliiuil Rxnminers for San

dusky County, will meet on Friday Oc-

tober 6 th, at 1 o'clock P. M. in the Luthe-ria- n

house of worship " in Fremont,
for the examination of Teachers. The ses
sions will continue on eight successive Fri
days, at the hour and place above specified.

F.S. WHITE, Clerk.
Sept. 18, 1852.

Sale of Real Estate by Order of Court
f"Y viitne of an ordel of Ihe roort of common
Dplea, of Sandiifky county, Ohio, I shall offer

lor sale at public vendue, on the isi nay si
next, between the hoars prescribed by law,

at the ilnor of the court house, in siiid Sandusky
cnunly Ihe following lands and tenements, levied

ii and token as tue nroiiertv of Smith D. Baldwin,
et al, te satisfy an execution in favor of John Clark,
to wit:

Part of the west hulf of ihe we,t half nf the north
east ouarter of section eiizhteen, township four,
range sixteen, containing twenty-nin- e acres : also.
Ihe went hair or Ihe nortn-ea- st qnaner 01 section
seven, township fur, range sixteen, containing
eighty acres: also, the west half of 'he south west
Quarter of the north-wes- t quarter of section sey
enteen, township four, rine sixteen, containing
twenty acres, all 111 svinduskr eimntr, Unio.

C. EDGERTON, Atl'y.
September Id, 185J1

ryEPHTR WOItSTEDpatterns.Canvas. Board
ZjfinriNeedles.it Hsvara.

Agents Wanted
' TO SELL THE

LIFE OF GEN. H I.VFIELD SCOTT.
PAGES limo-- , handsomely and durably

OUU Bound, Illustrated with engravings. By
Fuwaro D. Ma,sfif:i.u Isq , many year, the ed-

itor of the Cincinnati Dailv Chronicle.
The subscrihea will shortly receive from the

Press, an edition of Ihe above valuaple work, and
will fumis'l thuse who wish to become Agents to

e the same, on tha most favorable letms
For further particulars and all necessary in forma
lion, applicants will please address their letters tc
ihesubsciiber, II. M AiXSllkLU, furnisher,

134 York Street, New Haven, Ct.

FA.CY GOODS!
A large slid varied assortment, which will be

offered at extremelv low prices, consisting of Rib-

bon. Laces, Veils Edging,, Muslin Collars, Lin-ne- n

FTandkerclieifs. Friuges, Gimps and Buttons,
with' Hosiery and Gloves.

DOMESTICS!
Brown and Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings,

Denims, Drills, Ticks,...Burlaps. Stripes, C'le cka,
etc- -

Woollen Goods!
Broad Cloths, Caasimere,, Vesting,, Tweeds

and Jeans, Twilled and Plain White and Colored
Flannels, with a good assortment ef Ready-mad- e

Clothing. -

Boot snoes:
Are manufactured to onr order,, and will be war-
ranted aa good a, custom made.'

- jjais ana uaps. .

Ganin'a "Superior Hats," with a variety of men
and boys wear.

Lrroceries:
Of almost all the kiud, and ef choice selections.

for family uso.
Alt of onr Good, will- - be freely shownrand to

which Ihe attention of the public i, reipectfullv
directed. McLELLAN & McGEE.

Fremont, Sept. 15, 1853.

LANK BOOK, full bound Ledgers, JournalsB Dockets, Cash and J u voice books, at
Buchaxd's.

.Land Warrants I.
WARRATS for sale at the Bank..LAND Fremont, September 3, 1859.

Dissolution.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

existing between the subscrib
ers, iu the Masonry business, is this day dissolved
br mutual consent. All claims against the firm
will be settled bv J. H. Hnfford

J. H. H AFFORD,
NELSON R PARKE.

Fremont, Augusta, 1854.

Notice.

A DIVIDEND nf 6 per cent, has been declared,
and will hepaid upon the first day of October

next, to the stockholders of the Fremont P. R Co..
upon presentation of certificates of stock to J. Jus-lic- e,

President ef said Co.
JNO. R. PEASE, Treas.

Fremont, Sept. 9, 1851.

isnwjSorp WO Cases of Fall Styles of Silk Bonnets, a
a nice article, just received at the new More sf

McL. A McGEE'S.

wARRANTY, Mortgage, and Quit Claim
Deeds fer aaleal the

.. S.KEMAJf orFici? ; I

neat of onr Rivers and Harbors. See hirg the private consideration of so many of the

T. N. &. C. R. R. Co.
Office Toledo, Norwalk and )
Cleveland Rail Road Co.,
Norwalk, Oct. 19lh, 1851 )

The only True Portrait of Washington,

JUST PUBLISHED,
T. B. WELCH'S MAGNIFICENT

PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON.
Engraved (.by permission) fro n Smart's only orig-

inal portrait, in the Antheneom. Boston.
Thia suiierh picture. Engraved under the auprr

of THOMAS ISULLY, Esq., tho emi-
nent and highly giifted artiat. ia the only correct
likenea of wasliiugton Ever published It hae
been eharacleriaed as the gteateat work of art ever
produced in this country As to ita naeitty, we re
fer to the letters of the adopted son of Washington
GEORGE WASHING TON PARK CURTIS,
who rave, is a faithful representation of the eel
ebrated original," and to Chief Justice TANEY
of the Supreme Court of the United State,, who
aara, a work of art its eicelleuce and beauty
must slriks erer.i one who aeea it: and it is no leaa
hapny iu its likeness to the Father of hi, country
It was my good fortune ,o have seen him ia the
days of my boyhood, and his whole appearance ia
vet etroiiglv iiiiureaeed en my uieinoty. I he por
trait ou have iaued appears to me to be an exact
likeness repreaenting perlrctly tlie expression aa
well as the form and features of the face " And
hii Senator CAS.S, it es a life-lik- e representation
nf 'the great original. President Fl I.LMORE says.
"The woik appears to me to been adinirablv

and eminently worthy of the patronage of
ihe pablic." Sys M ilG IAN t the eminent
portrait painter, and Hie pupil of Kluart, "your
print to my iiiiuu is mare remarkable than any oth-
er I have seen, for presenting the vknle individu-
ality of Ilia origin portrait, together with the no-

ble nnd ligiiified repuee oi air and manner, which
a'l whoever saw hnn considered a marked charac
teristic of Hie illustrious mau it commememtes."

Far the great merits of this picture ire tcoiild refer
eveiy later tf IViukiiizlon to the portrait itself, to he
sren at Ike 'iJRccuf UnsiMper, and l Vie letlert nf tlie
Julbnciftg 'tisli, alalesmen. Jurist aivi Scholars ac-

eomitantting ifAltTISrS. Marchant and Elliott, of New
York: Neagle. Rotherni.il, and Lambiiin, of Phil
adelphia: 'heater Hording, of Boston; lliHrlea
Fraser, of CliHrleslon. S. C.: and to the adopted
on of WHahiiigtnn Hun. G-- o. W. P Curtis, n

artist.. S 1'A I'E .l EN Hia Excellency
.Millard Fill" ore. Major Gen. WinfiVd Scott,
Hon. George M. Dalta,, Hon. William R. Km;.
Hon. Dxuiel Wrbtiter, Hon. Linn B d, Hon.
Lewis Cnee, Hon. Win. A. Graha n, lion. Jihn
P. Kenuedv. Hon. R. C. Wimhrop. LL. D. JU-
RIS rg Hon. Roger B- - Taney, Hon. John Du-e- r.

Hen. John McLean, Hon! Rnfua Choate,
SCHOLARS. Charles Folsoin. Em. the well
known Librarian the Boston, Atheneum, who
save. "1 woald rather own it than auv painted nop--y

I have ever seeii:" E. P. Whipple." Richard h.

Hun- - Pre-en- tt, LL. !., J a red LL.
D., William H. I' re-c- ut l, L I.. D., Washingioo
rvuii. Ralph W. Emerson Esq., Prof. T. Up- -

h, m, J I' Fill Gmeti li .Meek. H. V.
i. imtireltmv, Wm. Gitinore Simtii,: and FROM
EUROPE, Lor-- Tjlmurd, T. B. Micaul.v. Sir
Arehih.ild Alison, Lord Ma) or of London, &c.
I'ilE PitLSS, throughout the entire Union, hare
with one veiee proclaimed the raTiia of this so
perd engraving .

Vo euable all to ponsess this valuable treasure,
it ie sold at the low priee of $5 per cope.

ruhliehed by GEORGU W. CHILDS,
N. W. corner of Fifth and Arch streets, Philadel-
phia.

WILLIAM G. STEEL,
Sole-Age- ut for Ihe States of Ohio and Indiana.
This Portrait can only be obtained from MR.

STEEL or from h'S duly authorized agent,.
Arrangements have been mad with the Post

Office Department, by which copies of the Por-
trait caa be seat to any point, per mail, in perfect
order.

O Person, by rem'tliug Five Dollars to WM.
G. SI'EEl, Cincinnati. GIlio, will have a copy of
me rnnrait sent to them free oj postage.

0;-Ma- gii ficent Gill Frames, got up" expressly
for tnese Portraits, furnished at the low price of
$5,00 each.

- JUST ISSUED.
, A MAGNIFICENT PORTRAIT OF

GENERAL JACKSON.
Engraved by T. B. WELCH, ESQ., after

the original portrait painted T. SULLY,
ESQ.
This Portrait will be a match fer the Washing

ton, and is in every respect as well got np. .

rnee sp.Otl per espy. Address as a nova.

The War Carried Into

Africa! .

TH E Subscriber has the aitHfaction of saying to
friends, and the puhlio generally, tha: he

has jnst completed the enlargement of his Grocery
Keom, and has supplied it with one or the largest
and most choice lot of

fw I r. r. r i f. .

ever brought to this market, consisting in part of
f"V . fT"rjii.' Tone Punnop Qniioc T ? 1 1 -

ins. Nut,, Preserves of various kinds. Mackerel.
Tobaeos, Segars, and one thonsatid other articles
usually kept in such establisments.

lie has also just received from the East, a large
and chiiiee lot of
Brandies, Wines, Gin, Whisky, Ale, Beer,
&e.,wi.ich will be sold at very low figures.

The public are respectfully invited to caP and
examine hi, goods and prices before purchasing
elsewhere, as .perfect satisfaction can be given.

r. CLOSE.
Frrnient, Sep. 35. 1853.

PERRY DA VISE'S FAIN KILLER!
l Fresh nnd Ocnnine Article, just
L received and for ,ale at the Grocery and Pro

vision store of . T1LLOTSON at TYLER.
Fremont, Weveaaber I, fiL t

votes and Speeches in Congress.
. 6 th. Because he is the advocate of Freo-Trad- e.

See votes and Speeches.
6th. Because he is opposed to the protec-

tive policy. See votes and Speeches.
7th Because he is an ally of the South a

Northern man with Southern principles.
See votes and Speeches

8th. Because he hugs the Fugitive Slave
Law to hia bosom as his dearly beloved

, principle; not because it forms a part f the
platform of his party, but because his jttdy
ment approves it See Letter of Acceptance.
' , 9th. Because be is opposed to the Home- -

. atead Exemption. See Journals of Congress.
I Oth. Because he is opposed to the Right

of Petition See votes and Speeches.
11th. Because he was opposed to allowing

the soldiers and widows f soldiers of Revolu-
tionary and late wars any compensation; and
opposed to all pension laws enacted for the

- relief of war-wor- n veterans of nur country.
See bis votes and Speech on that subject
... 12th. Becaus his character would not add
to, but 'diminish from our national character,
if elected President of the United States.

13th. Because be and the leaders of the
'. Democratic party North, and .South, are in
- favor of Cuban invasion. Cass and Douglass'
- Speeches.

" 14th. Because the policy of that party is
aggression upon the. weak, and dread ef the

. strong. U. S. History.
" . 15th.. Because, if Franklin Pierce is elect-- ;

ed President of the United States, he . will
be it mere tool of Southern Slaveholders to

- carry, eut their aggresive and destructive
fc'aieaaares. Son thern Congressmen, -

IS. Because his Southern friends are us-

ing every effort to introduces slavery intoCal-- .

ifornia and to divide the State, and they wish
kirn to be in the Presidential Chair that they
may be enabled to carry out their works of
corruption.

17tb. Because be and hia friends are in
favor of disfranchising a class of our citizens
because ef their religious sentiments, as in
New Hampshire. . :.

18th. Because he is in every respect un- -

qualified for the position to which he aspires,
and his election would be a burlesque upon
Repnblican institutions. History of the Mexi-ea- n

War. -

19 th Because be is both opposed " to 'the
Homestead Lsw and the distribution of the
rrocecds of the Public Lands. See votes,
dec, in Congress. '

o. -

,?J jajHE POCLSt OO TO THE POLLS

ftoriansaay that tteTiM reebnoting
jh formerly distinguished.erina ,
tnpletely died - out. ThiVTaay b' ''' '

) habit of charg'mg ten guilders fr .
'

ie wearing appearel saT every per- -
pee up tie Kbe, k't Jook it j

1

... j. xaercvvHEKTr. eat.lfev.-'- '. ... :


